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Abstract
This work is concerned with the kinetics of the oxidation of chloride ion by cerium (IV) perchlorate. The
basic principle of many oxidation-reduction reactions is believed to be the formation of an intermediate in
which are combined the oxidant and reductant involved. In the simplest case this intermediate then
decomposes to give the products. An increasing number of reactions have been studied and explained on this
basis.
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ABSTRACT 
HS a pr eliminary t o d f; tucly of tJJe ceri um( rn tha.LlO'l~, l'C'-l.C -~i0 1 1 in 
t he DJ"eS8DC8 of Cl1.ior::i. de i "C \·l<.LS \j ~c:L ueri. -.._.,) t''i:.l'.rl j- .·' L rd. ned G<. of the 
• ct. · · ~ 1 · c1 • ", • ' ·· ·v) ox.t. av.on o:L c:·1 or:. e ,:l lin ce rJ.lll't ~ J • 
1
·:-ixtu r ef.i of Ce(IV) ( . UO.S :V1) <.mel chwri oe i un ol' i1i ' 110r c u:v:~ ·: m,r.J. t~on 
in i.ti1 nerch ~Lori(! acid >·wre pr epare c; and c~.t, cons1.,an-c. 1.,e::np\;;ra"C.1.H"..:: , c.nf.::! 
cl:I. sapoearauce oi' {;e(IV) •,ru.~ 1'o.Llm,red . Analyses ~ 'A re oone b:r quencui nr: the 
rP.a ctinrr mi xt c1re .i.ll 6M H2so1, 1·?.1i ch stops the reac tion , f ol1ow;d ty 
h • . • ] ' • ~ . " 1- ' •. , • • . •. , l f' ;:JeCT,rop .. o'Gometrl8 ce c.ernnn<~td.on ol "t .. ne cn_orld.e u.s:tn:-• -i t,o ela.::tn spoc:t.J·o-
prw t ome t er. 
···::c! r;o!s 1l .. Ls ~> .. Nii."' ~ t :1oi.t at low chloride concentrations (.01 to 0.1 1·1 ) 
~· i ;'; l'O<J.Gt .i.on yield~.: c:lJ()rA.'t.e o.::: er1u 1a·ouuc l. '"'nd i s :: ccona ortte1· in cerl u:n . 
'} 'he orrler in chlo:dc1e ,; ;~ s ::1 etl.,ret=::r. f rist a.nd ;,;ec' ~' lld. 'J 'riG resul ts v.re re 
~. nterpreteci :..~.ccol'uinp; co tr1e rnecno.nism. 
Co(IV) t Cl 
2CeCl + J 
.. ,.._ ..... ~,.. ··-· ··--- ·--·--~ ....... _ ...... -... -·-·---
11':1:\.::: reoon:. ·.1...;. s ')i1sed or. 
,Ju.ly lY 51. 
an 
G.l 0VJ ~ produ c- ts . 
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INTRODuCTION 
This work is concerned •nth the kinetics of the oxidation of 
chloride ion by cerium (IV) perchlorate. The basic principle of many 
oxidation-redu±fun reactions is believed to be the format i on of an inter-
mediate in whi ch are combined t he oxidant .and reductant involved. In 
the simplest case this intermediate then decomposes to give the products. 
1m increasing number of reactions have been studied and explained on this 
basis. 
4 
Tetravalent cerium has been shown to follow such a path in many of 
its oxidations. It has a very high. standard potential, around 1. 75 volts 
in four molar perchloric acid. It has no unpaired electrons in its ground 
state. In perchloric acid there seems to be no complexing of the .cerium 
(IV) ion by anything but v,rater. 
The total equation is: 
2Ce+4 ... 2Cl- =·2ce+-3 +- c12 
The possibility of forming "Chlorine .atoms 1vas considered rather doubtful 
since the calculaled free energy was 40 kilocalories/mole. It Has originally 
felt that in the oxidation of chloride ion by cerium (IV) ion the cerium 
v.rould complex f rom one to six chlorides, and that these complexes 1vould 
then decompose to give finally cerium (III) ion .and chlorine gas . A 
consequence of such a me chanism is that as the chloride concentration in-
creases t he complexes containing larger amounts of chloride. play an 
increasingly important part in determining the rate of the reaction. This 
would lead to · an exceedingly complex rate expression. .i~nother aspect is 
that atomic chlorine mi ght be formed in one of the steps since the standard 
potential of cerium(IV) is so hi gh. 
This investigation is made to increase the knowledge of cerium (IV) 
oxidations and to study the mechanism of oxidation-reduction reactions in 
general. rt> is also desirable to determine \vhether the decomposition of 
1-1hich of several complexes is rate-determining and if the reaction forms 
chlorine atoms or chlorine gas first. 
HISTORY 
Increasing interest has been shov..rn duri ng recent years in the specific 
mechanisms of oxidation reactions. This interest is evidenced by the 
extension and application of the intermediate complex concept. Within 
: 
: 
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this field there have been a large number of studies using cerium (IV) 
compounds. 
One of the early complete studies in vrh ich an intermediate complex 
was pos tulated was t hat of Hershey and Bray (1). 1bey studied the reduc-
tion of iron (rii) ~~th iodide ion and suegested two alternate mechanisms, 
both of v;hi ch depended on the f ormation of some complex beh.reen iron (III) 
i on and iodide ion. 
Interaction of a complexing sort has been studied for metalorganic 
reactions as uell as fo r inorganic reactions. Griegee and others (2) 
suegested a cyclic lead gl ycolate as an intermediate in the oxidation of 
glycol <•"'i th lead tetraceta te. Other oxidants acting similarly were 
periodate (3), tetravalent cerium (4), and tri- and tetravalent manganese (5). More recently Duke (6) showed that trivalent manganese oxidized 
oxalate through the disproportionation of oxalate manga1ate complexe s. 
In another work ( 7) Duke shoi·Jed that the periodate-glycol oxidation may 
also proceed through an intermediate involving the oxidant and reductant. 
Other organic-metal bonds in intermediates included the carbon-
osmum bond postulated by Zelikoff and Taylor (8) in the oxidation of 
fumaric and ma~eic acids with Os04. In a seri~s ~f.studies (9, 10, 11, 
12, 13) Westhe1mer and others proposed a chrome ac1d ester as the rate-
determining intermediate in the chromic acid oxidation of isopropyl alcohol. 
Inorganic reactions "\oJere represented by Hill 1 s work (14) on the reduction 
of ozone by cobalt (II) ion; this reaction v,ras supposed to go through a 
Co( Ac0)2 complex. Other inorganic react :Lons included the oxidation of 
cyanide ion by copper(II) ion as studied by Courtney (1)). This reaction 
had. a f'ourth order dependence on cyanide and a first org2r dependence 2n 
Cu( II); the essential step was decomposition of Cu( CN) 11 or of Cu( CN) 3 
with a CN-. Bottoms (16) investigated the oxidation of rulfite ion by 
iron(III) ion and tentatively concluded that the reaction proceeded through 
a FeS04soj complexo 
Cerium(IV) compounds have gained an increased importance as oxidants 
for widely varying use s in both organic and inorganic chemistry. Anderson 
and ot hers (17) carried out the oxidation of arsenite ion with cerium(IV) 
in HCl solution, and studied t he effect of halide ions on the rate. Kill p 
and Thomas (18) attempted to determine the kinetics of oxidation of water 
by ccrium( I V)perchlorate. This reaction was heterogeneous and photocatalysed. 
Formation of a Ce(IV) complex ~nth l euco malachite green during its oxi-
dati on ~va . ; postulated by Swa"n and Hedberg (19). 
The spe cific oxidation of gl ycol by cerium(IV) in perchloric acid 
solution to give acetaldehyde and Ce(III ) \oJas studied by Duke and Bremer 
(20). They concluded tha t t he reaction goes through a _mono- or a digly-
colated cerium(Iv) complex, depending on the glycol concentration. The 
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dependence on Ce(IV) WdS first order. They also concl1+ded that the per-
chlorate ion did not complex with cerium(IV) ion in solution. This first 
order dependence on the oxidant seemed to be a rather general p.henomenom 
for most of the reactions mentioned. The present study was undertaken 
to determine if the oxidation of chloride ion by cerium(IV) preceded by 
a similar path. 
EXPERD:iENT 
All reaction rate studies of the oxidation of chloride ion by cerium 
( IV)perchlorate were made in amber-colored, stoppered., volumetric 100 ml 
flasks placed in a water bath at 25.0 ! .2°G. The procedure 1\fas to make 
up the solutions in the flasks with the correct amount of perchloric and 
hydrochloric acids in them, but \vithout the cerium(IV) ion. · '!'he flasks 
were filled nearly to the marks with distilled water, well shaken and 
placed in the bath until they came tb temperature. Meanwhile a numper 
of stoppered 10 ml volumetric flasks with a little less than 5 ml of 
constant concentration (around four molar) sulfuric acid was prepared. 
The cerium(IV):Perchlorate solution was then added to the reaction flask, 
the solution was diluted to the mark, shaken and returned to bath. Five 
ml samples were taken at the proper intervals; care was taken not to 
introduce any sulfuric acid into the reaction flask. : These samples were 
quenched in the small flasks, and the time was taken as the level passed 
a marked point on the pipet. This small solution was then diluted to the 
mark with more sulfuric acid and shaken. The absorbancy 6f the solution 
was then read on the spectrophotometer. · · ' 
All reactions were run at 4.00 M hydrogen ion concentration, coming 
mostly from perchloric acid, but partially from the hJdrochloric acid 
vlhich supplied the chloride ion and partially from the highly acidic 
cerium(IV)perchlorate solution. This latter high acidity is necessary4 for stability. Those runs with constant cerium(IV) were .005 Mince+ , 
and the chloti.d€ concentrations varied from • 005 to 1. 00 M. 'l'he perch'loric 
and hydrochloric acids were stock solutions $tandardized against standard 
sodium hydroxide. The cerium( IV)perchlotate solution · was prepared by · 
electrolysis of pure cerium(III)perchlorate bbtained by boiling pure 
cerium(III) oxa.late in perchloric acid. The cerium(rv) was standarized 
by titrating against ferrous ethylene diarnine sulfate in dilute sulfuric 
acid with ferroin indicator. The 4 M sodium perchlorate used in a few 
runs to tnaintain constant ionic strength was ,prepared by neutralizing 8 
M stock perchloric acid with 8 M C.P. sodium hydroxide. 
._ 
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·: The spectrophotometer used •v-as a Coleman model number 14 t~ith a 
constant 8.5 volts source for the illuminating lampo The blank cell 
contai ned "t he same sulfuric acid used in quenching the reaction, and 
its absorbancy 1-vas taken as zero. A calibration run 1-vas made dupli -
eating e :<actly t he experimental conditions. A curve Has then drawn 
so that the absorbancy found in a run could oe expressed in terms of 
actual molarity in cerium (IV) . Figure l shows this curve. The 
recipro cal and the logarithm of' these molarity values were plotted 
against time to de t ermine order i n cerium( IV). The l·<avelength was 
420 millimicrons a s suggested by Duke's measurements (21). 
The effectiveness of the sulfuric acid for quenching was checked 
several times by noting the constancy of the reading of a quenched 
solution over a period of time. Al so effect on the color of the solution 
of dissolved Cl2 ~as found to be ne gligi ble. 
Special care <vas taken i n this experiment to introduce no oxidiz-
able. impurities into the rea cting solutions si nce this ~ould obviousl y 
lead to more reducti on of t he cerium(IV) ion than one 1...rould expect . 
In addition the 5 ml pipet used to take samples from the reaction 
flask tvas rinsed off with distilled t·Jater each t lme before insertion 
into the flask to prevent sulfuric acid from getting in and slowing 
down :t he reaction. A third special precaution ~~as the keeping of a 
good 1.5 volt battery in the spectrophotometer at all times t o [ Uarantee 
reproducible readings. 
To guard against oxidation of the water by cerium(IV) perchlorate, 
the reactions were all run in amber flasks at room temperature with hi gh 
hydrogen i on concentration. 
To cerium concentration was chosen for convenient readings on the 
spectrophotometer . 
RESULTS 
The main part of the experiment was the variation of chloride ion 
concentrat i.. on from .00) M to l. 0 H vJ ith the cerium( I V) ion concentration 
constant at . 005 M. Increased Cl- gave an increased rate; time for 
completed reaction varied from seven and one half hours for .005 Cl-
to le ss than two mi nutes for 1.00 Cl-. In all the plots of cerium(IV ) 
concentration against time it was found that the data gave a strai ght 
line for a second order in cerium(IV) r eaction for all concentrations of 
8 
1.0 
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chloride ion (f1gure 2). Values of initial slopes of log plots indicated 
a value close to two for the order of chloride. A mechanism for this was 
suggested to be : 
Here K was the equilibrium constant for the first reaction, and k \vas the 
specific rates constant for the second. Then let A= total Ce(IV) 
and K ~ (CeC1+3 )/(Ce+4)(Cl-), but A - (Ce+4) t (CeC1+3). 
Then (CeC1+3) : KA(Cl-)/(1 + K[Cl-J). 
The second order slope= R2 = -dA/ dtA2 = kK2(cl-) 2/Ci + K[Cl-]) 2. 
The final exp ression is 
· . 
. . 
• A plot of l/fR2 against 1/( Cl-) (F:i.gtire 3) gave a straight line with 
a slope of 1/.291 and an intercept of .195. The value of K I·Tas then .0567 
liter/mole and the specific rate conptant was 2.27 liter/mole/second. 
Contrary to most oxidation reactions and to all cerium(IV) oxidations 
studied, this reaction is second order in the oxidant. 
Qualitative results were ohtained from runs varying hydrogen ion and 
ionic strength. Lowering the ionic strength from 4.10 to 3.33 to 2.68 
decreased the rate. Hydrog~n ion concentrations of three molar and two 
molar also gave a decreaseQ:' r ate, but not as great a decrease as that 
for the ionic strength el'.fect. 
Table 1 shows a t ypical run using .015 i'1 Cl and . 005 JI'I Ce (IV). 
The absorbancy is the log 10 /I value; t he concentration values were 
obtained from the calibration curve. Table 2 gives the value s of the 
slopes of second order plots for all runs made with .005 M Ce(IV). 
An explanation of the excellent second order plots obtained at 
equivalent concentrations of chloride and cerium(IV) was that the chlorine 
l: '~ '· 
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Table l 
A Typical Run Using .015 M Cl- and .005 M C,e(IV) 
(Run No. 43) 
Logi0 /I Concn.xlo-2 l0-2 /Concn. · Log concn.xl03 
.860 .470 2.13 0.673 
8"4 • . c... .436 2.29 0.640 
• 730 .362 2.76 0.559 
.701 .340 2.94 0.532 
.690 .330 3.03 0.519 
.672 .316 3.17 0.500 
.651 .302 3.31 0.470 
.631 .288 3.47 0.459 
.613 • 277 3.61 0.443 
.596 .268 ; 3.73 0.428 
.575 .252 3.97 0.402 
12 
Run 
59,60 
62-64 
36,37 
39,42 
L~3-46 
38,47 
S0-54 
55-58 
73,74 
. 75' 76 
77.78 
79,80 
81,82 
•
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Table 2 
Values of the Slopes of Second Order Plots for · 
All Runs Made with • oo-5 H Ce (IV) 
M Cl- 1/M Cl- Slope = R2 VR; , 
.oos 200.0 .0205 ' .143 
.010 100.0 .0838 .290 
.015 66.7 .161 .402 
.020 so.o .276 .526 
. • 025 40.0 '.399 •. 632 
.030 33.3 .560 .• 749 
.040 25 .• 0 .922 .960 
·.oso 20.0 1.39 1.18 
.070 14~3 2.63 1.62 
.100 10.0 4.39 2.10 
13 
1/{R; 
7.00 
3.45 
2.48 
1.90 
1.58 
1.34 
1.04 
.847 
• 616 
.477 ' 
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gas is tied up i n higher oxidation states before it can escape from the 
soluti on. To test this idea .03 M Ce(IV) and .005 M Cl- concentrations 
were made up in 4. 00 M perchloric acid; t his solution was allowed to 
react for several days, at, the end of which time the solution was completely 
colorless. T1vo titers \vere dra1·m, AgN03 was placed in one, and AgNOJ and 
FeS04 vJere placed in the other. The second titer gave considerably more 
precipitate than the first, indicating some higher oxidation state of 
chlorine was present. 
The t wo possibilities for obtaining higher oxidation states of 
chlorine are through disproportionation of the reaction product of the 
kinetical ly slow step, or through oxidation of this product with cerium 
(IV). The present literature data (22) indicate that the oxidation 
rather than the disproportionat ion took place. The fact that the experi-
mental data indicated the reaction of two Cec1+J ions to form the activated 
complex means that the most likely reaction product is Cl2. This must 
then be further oxidized to chlorate, the first hi g!1er state which would 
be stable at these concentrations of cerium in 4 M perchloric acid. Thus 
the most likely kinetic step is the reaction of t wo complexes to give 
cerium (III) and Cl2. The total chemical stoichiometry is 
6Ce +4 + Cl- t JH2o = 6ce-t- t . ClO~ t 6H+. 
The kinetics of t he oxidation of chloride ion by cerium(IV)perchlo-
rate -<Jere studied, .and the reaction 1<Vas found to be second order in 
both Ce(IV) and Cl-; the explanation made was that a Cec1+J complex formed 
and then two of them reacted to giv~ the products. 
.:'ISC-223 15 
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